
Mackinaw Area Public Library 

Board Meeting Minutes 

August 14, 2019 

 
Meeting called to order at 7:03pm 

 

Present Board Members: Brian Jaeschke, Katie Strittmatter, Sue Krueger, Betty Waak, Kelly 

Kent, Kathy Jury and Library Director Jolene Michaels 

Guest: Matt DeWildt 

 

July 10, 2019 Meeting Minutes were reviewed and approved with a motion by Betty Waak and 

seconded by Katie Strittmatter. Motion carried unanimously. 

 

MAPL Financial Statement was reviewed and approved with a motion by Betty Waak and 

seconded by Kathy Jury. Motion carried unanimously. 

 

Matt DeWildt from Citizens National Bank Financial Services presented on our investments. He 

spoke about our current assets invested in local municipalities and one was cashed in this spring. 

We have $24,204.61 to invest in another similar fund that would expire in 5 years. This would be 

a low interest yield. He also presented the option of investing in Franklin Templeton which 

would be a shorter duration but higher interest. Katie asked about M.I.L.A.F. which the 

Mackinaw City school is invested and they have received a good return. Matt was going to 

investigate to see if this is an option for us. Discussion was held and many board members 

favored the Franklin Templeton. 

 

Motion was made by Betty Waak to continue with the same officers on the board as last year and 

seconded by Kelly Kent. Motion carried unanimously. 

 

Jolene handed out the revisions she made to the Circulation of Materials Policy. The board went 

through page by page and no additional changes were made. 

 

Motion was made by Katie Strittmatter to approve the revised Circulation of Materials Policy 

revisions and seconded by Brian Jaeschke. Motion carried unanimously. 

 

Jolene investigated joining the Mackinaw City Chamber of Commerce. She spoke with the 

executive director and with our membership of $175 we would be listed in their brochure and 

have access to their events and festivals. Discussion was held and decision was made to not join 

the chamber at this time. 

 

Jolene passed out charts showing the electric and gas use at the library for the pass 3 ½ years. 

Electric use has gone significantly since 2016, however, gas use has increased. This is attributed 

to the colder winters we have experienced the last two years. She asked if we wanted to proceed 

with having more insulation put in the ceiling or look into having the walls and window wells 

done. It has been noticed during the winter that the window frames get very cold and cold air can 



be felt through the electric plugs. It was suggested we have the utility company or contractor 

come out and check to see where the air is coming in before deciding on more insulation. 

 

The board reviewed drawings for the entryway renovation. After looking at the current entryway, 

the board chose Option B. The inside walls would be removed and not replaced but partitions 

could take the place of the walls.  

 

Jolene passed out to the board the Governmental Unit Income Breakdown and Facts for 

2018/2019 for our information. 

 

Jolene looked into purchasing digital magazines awhile back and found she could get 50 

magazines for $1,000. The board decided this was too expensive and not purchase. Since then, 

Jolene found out about the TLN RBdigital Magazines Group. If we join, we can have access to 

175 active magazines and 152 former for $525.00 a year (May 1 – April 30th). All issues can be 

downloaded by the patron and kept for as long as they wish.  There is no wait list or due date. 

Discussion was held and decision was made to purchase subscription that would cover 

September 1, 2019 until April 30, 2020 for $395.00. 

 

Motion was made by Katie Strittmatter to join the consortium and purchase the magazines for 

$395.00 and seconded by Kathy Jury. Motion carried unanimously. 

 

Jolene notified the board that Marian Matyn, archivist at the Clarke Library on the campus of 

Central Michigan University, performed an assessment of the library’s historical documents. She 

took several photographs and prepared a report regarding the proper storage and archival 

methods we should use. 

 

Kelly inquired about the time change for the Bliss Library in regards to the musicians using the 

space for practice. Kelly stated the sound boards had arrived but were not installed. The board 

had not discussed the time change because of Kelly’s absence from the last meeting. 

   

Motion to adjourn made by Katie Strittmatter and seconded by Brian Jaeschke. Meeting 

adjourned at 8:57pm. 


